The use of reclaimed water for agricultural irrigation is practiced worldwide and will increase in the future. The definition of water quality limits is a useful instrument for the assessment of water quality regarding its suitability for irrigation purposes and the performance of wastewater treatment steps.
INTRODUCTION
The reuse of water for agricultural irrigation is common practice in many countries around the world (Raschid-Sally & Jayakody ). It is estimated that 1.5-6.6% of irrigated agricultural areas are irrigated with treated or untreated wastewater and that this percentage will increase in the future (Sato et al. ) .
Monitoring the quality of irrigation water is necessary to protect human health, soil, plants and water bodies and to prevent the deterioration of irrigation infrastructure (Ayers & Westcot ) . Furthermore, regular sampling and water analyses are required to collect routine operating data of wastewater treatment and water reclamation plants and to evaluate wastewater treatment processes (Tchobanoglous et al. ) .
In many countries, water quality objectives are defined in national standards (Havelaar et For instance, whereas it is acknowledged that organics contained in the water may lead to the clogging of drip irrigation systems, no recommendation on acceptable maximum values is given for aggregate organic constituents (e.g. Available international guidelines are applied to the local context. This paper addresses: (i) the parameters that should be modified or added considering the water quality requirements for agricultural irrigation; (ii) the suitability of the irrigation water for this specific case; (iii) the measures that have to be taken to comply with the desired water quality requirements; and (iv) the possible water reuse applications for the obtained water quality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study consists of two parts. One part focuses on choosing and defining the parameters for monitoring the water quality for a sanitation and water reuse project. The parameters and water quality objectives were adopted from existing guidelines and reviewed literature. The other part of this study comprises sample collection, water quality analyses and the comparison of measured values with the chosen water quality objectives. Recommendations for the operation of the water reuse scheme are deduced. This work is part of a research project which is briefly described in the following section.
Sanitation and water reuse project
This study was conducted at a water reclamation facility in the city of Outapi in North Namibia. Together with local stakeholders, Outapi has been chosen as the location for a project on sanitation and water reuse (Deffner & Mazambani ; Deffner & Kluge ) . This initiative is part of the interdisciplinary project 'CuveWaters'. Its overall objective is the development and implementation of an integrated water resources management for the Cuvelai-Etosha Basin in the north of Namibia (Kluge et al. ) . Hydraulic retention time in the storage pond is >100 d.
About 800600 residents have access to the implemented sanitation facilities.
Definition of water quality parameters
Existing guidelines for irrigation water quality and water reclamation were reviewed. The project partners (TU Darmstadt and Outapi Town Council) discussed and decided on the guidelines to be suitable for application in this specific case. Additional parameters and modifications were suggested by TU Darmstadt based on information found in literature.
Sampling and analyses
The data presented here were collected between July 2013
and July 2015 by TU Darmstadt. The values represent data from the untreated wastewater, the effluent of the wastewater treatment plant and the storage pond (Table 1) . were measured in volume proportional mixed samples for 10 or 12 hours. Sampling was performed once per week, whereby weekdays were shifted to also include weekends.
Hach Lange cuvette tests were used for analyses (LCK).
TCOD, TN and TP were determined in homogenized samples (homogenizer: IKA Ultra-Turrax).
Escherichia coli was quantified using IDEXX Colilert-18
and Quanti-Tray/2000 (weekly, grab samples). HEs were optically counted using a microscope (Axio Lab A1, Carl Zeiss) and a counting chamber (Sedgewick Rafter).
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), Cl, B, Na, K, Mg and Ca were determined in 10-or 12-hour mixed samples by an external laboratory in Windhoek (Namibia Water Corporation, NamWater).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Definition of water quality parameters
Guidelines for irrigation water quality or water reuse do not exist in Namibia. During planning the question arose which water quality objectives should apply to the implemented water reuse project. The use of guidelines from neighboring countries would be an option because it can be assumed that they fit to the (similar) local conditions. In the region, only South Africa has guidelines for irrigation water quality.
However, they date back to 1978 and require drinking water quality for the irrigation of 'vegetables and crops consumed raw by men' (DNHPD ). These guidelines are assessed as 'largely inappropriate for low-to middleincome South African settlements' because they pursue a zero-risk approach without consideration of the available financial capacities and conceptual adaption to the local
Usually, no detailed background information is given in national guidelines on how the suggested parameters and recommended limits were chosen. Paranychianakis et al. () conclude that 'water reuse criteria have been set (semi-) empirically, instead than based on the interpretation of the available scientific knowledge'. Since detailed information is not available, an assessment of whether guidelines for other regions fit to the local conditions in Namibia is not possible.
Consequently, at the moment there is no rationale for using national guidelines from another country for implementation in Namibia. Thus, in this case, the quality of irrigation water was assessed using the internationally accepted FAO (1985) and WHO () guidelines.
As it turned out, additional parameters and modification of existing ones were needed to carry out the water quality monitoring required for this water reuse project. The individual aspects are described in more detail here. An overview on recommended limits from the FAO and WHO guidelines and additional values suggested in this study is given in Table 1 .
The following section outlines the definition of additional water quality limits needed for water quality monitoring. Particles >10 μm should be removed from the water when provision is made for UV disinfection. Ideally, the plantspecific maximum admissible particle size is determined and monitoring of particle size (via serial filtration, electronic particle size counting or microscopic observation (Doorenbos 1979 ) and water quality objectives for total N, P and K in irrigation water (when irrigated only with reclaimed water, no leaching, e.g. via excess irrigation or rainfall) In this study, mainly maize, peppers and tomatoes were cultivated. The adapted water quality objectives are 18-25 mg/L for TN, 5-18 mg/L for TP and 10-40 mg/L for K. For further classification, the limits for TP and K can be set at <3.5 and <6.5 mg/L (no restriction on use), 3.5-13 and 6.5-28 mg/L (slight to moderate restriction on use) and >13 and >28 mg/L (severe restriction on use, Table 1 ).
Water quality monitoring
EC and TDS
The salinity of irrigation water needs to be monitored in order to prevent soil salinization and reduced crop yields (Ayers & Westcot ) . Since the determination of TDS is time-consuming, a surrogate parameter such as the EC is often used to characterize irrigation water quality (Eaton & Franson ) .
In this study, the EC of the water increased from 52 μS/cm in tap water to 527 μS/cm in the effluent (due to domestic water use) up to 596 μS/cm in the storage pond (due to evaporation, Table 1 The example shows that even though the amount of TDS in tap water was very low, the domestic water use increased concentrations and loads (depending on the specific water consumption) to levels only slightly under the FAO limits for EC and TDS. Therefore, in cases with higher TDS levels in tap water, EC and TDS monitoring is even more important. Salts in irrigation water and soil have to be controlled to allow sustainable irrigation.
Turbidity and TSS
The mean value for turbidity was 7.5 FNU in the effluent UV doses were very high (>100 mJ/m²) since flows were below the design value and UV disinfection was designed for higher (peak) flows. Still, the mean log 10 reduction was only 2.2 for total coliforms (TC) and 0.9 for E. coli. Here, mean total coliform concentrations were 6,900 MPN/ 100 mL in the effluent (median ¼ 200 MPN/100 mL, Table 1 ). A dose of 100 mJ/cm² should be sufficient to obtain mean total coliform concentrations of less than 2.2 MPN/100 mL (NWRI ).
The reason for the relatively low log 10 reduction of TC and E. coli despite the high UV dose could have been incomplete removal of larger particles in the lamella clarifiers and the microscreen. The content of solids >20 μm was 12 mg/L in the influent of the microscreen and 4.1 g/L in the effluent of the microscreen (n ¼ 3). Thus, the reduction was roughly 66% (and should be higher for TSS). This corresponds to the average turbidity reduction (57%) and is within the range of 10-80% TSS removal (55% in average) as reported in Tchobanoglous et al. (). However, by using a microscreen with a mesh size of 15 μm it should be possible to remove all particles >20 μm.
The results show that optimal log 10 reduction rates of In the presented case, the mean pH in the untreated wastewater was 7.8 (Table 1) . After anaerobic pretreatment, the mean pH was 6.9 (±0.4), which is within the optimal range for methane-producing microorganisms (pH 6.6-7.4 (Chernicharo ). Alkalinity of the untreated wastewater In the storage pond, the pH increased since algae consumed CO 2 and HCO 3 -during photosynthesis. The average pH was 8.0, but varied: 30% of the measured values fell below pH 7.0 and 55% exceeded pH 8.0. Since its start-up in April 2014 (Figure 3) , the pH increased continuously in the storage pond. Alkalinity remained very low (1.6 (±0.4) mmol/L). Thus, the water was not expected to cause scaling despite the high pH.
Liming would be an easily implementable solution for pH control in order to prevent corrosion. Implementation of a denitrification step would also lead to a higher pH and lower standard deviation. Because the pond water was less aggressive than the effluent of the wastewater treatment plant, it should be more suitable for irrigation.
COD and BOD
The BOD 5 was reduced from 196 mg/L in the untreated wastewater to 5.5 mg/L in the effluent (Table 1) . Thus, the effluent was stabilized to a large degree. In the storage pond, the BOD increased to 16.0 mg/L because organic matter was added by algae growth and animals. 
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
The mean total N content of the effluent water was 33.5 mg/L.
Almost the same mean concentration was measured in the storage pond (32.6 mg/L). Thus, the concentrations slightly exceeded the recommended FAO limit of 30 mg/L and also exceeded the requirements of most crops ( Table 2 ).
The mean total P was 8.4 mg/L in the effluent and 9.9 mg/L in the storage pond. For most crops compiled in Table 2 , the P loads applied via the irrigation water exceeded the requirements.
The same applied to potassium with mean concentrations of 18.8 mg/L in the effluent and 24.2 mg/L in the storage pond. While this was not enough to supply sufficient amounts to tomatoes, most crops require less K (Table 2) .
In this case, mainly maize, peppers and tomatoes were cultivated. Compared to the adapted water quality objectives for these crops, the TP and K concentrations measured in this study met the requirements of cultivated crops. TN concentrations were lower than expected, but still slightly exceeded crop requirements. Irrigation management should consider alternate irrigation with tap water and reclaimed water to prevent adverse effects of nitrogen in plants.
Sodium, calcium and magnesium
Excessive Na þ can cause dispersion of fine soil particles and clogging. This might be the case when irrigating with low conductivity water that leaches Mg 2þ and Ca 2þ out of the soil, or when Na þ concentrations are very high compared to Mg Those parameters were monitored in the irrigation water in Outapi, however they never reached FAO limits. The mean log 10 reduction for E. coli was 3.1 during wastewater treatment (prior to UV disinfection) and 0.9 after UV disinfection. Die-off in the storage pond was about 1.7 log 10 units. Local drip irrigation of low-growing crops further reduced pathogens by assumed 2.0 log 10 units (WHO ).
This led to an overall log 10 reduction of 7.7 units when all barriers (anaerobic þ aerobic wastewater treatment, UV disinfection, storage pond and drip irrigation) were working
properly. Other barriers might have existed and provided additional reduction of pathogens (e.g. produce washing at home, die-off during storage), but could not be controlled under the local conditions and were therefore not considered.
An average reduction of 6 log 10 units could still be achieved, when only three barriers were operating (e.g. Water might have been pumped directly from the effluent to high level tanks without retention in the storage pond.
During normal operation, the required water quality was exceeded. The question arose as to whether the 7.7 log 10 reduction was reasonable since every barrier consumed resources in one way or another. In theory, the circumvention of barriers could be avoided by improved infrastructure management. However, since operational malfunctions (human and technical) cannot be avoided and in order to achieve the desired HBT for sufficient public health protection, all barriers were necessary to achieve an E. coli reduction of 6 log 10 units at any time. HEs were completely retained in the storage pond. The pond is therefore the most important barrier for the retention of pathogens. Irrigation water should always be extracted from the pond.
Storage and water quality
As outlined in the previous sections, storage influenced the water quality. TCOD, BOD 5 , EC, TDS, TSS, turbidity and SAR increased during storage. The increase of TSS, TCOD, BOD 5 and turbidity could be remedied by using common automatic backwash disc filters. pH also increased, but in contrast to the previously mentioned parameters, in this project this was beneficial for the water quality as the stored water was less aggressive than the effluent of the wastewater treatment plant.
In addition, the storage pond is important for protection of public health. It equalized the variation in E. coli and total coliform concentrations which led to a more uniform water quality. Die-off during storage further reduced E. coli and total coliform concentrations. Most notably, the pond was indispensable for retention of HEs.
Altogether, the benefits by HE retention, lower E. coli and total coliform concentrations and the higher pH outweighed the disadvantages caused by increasing TCOD, BOD 5 , EC, TDS, TSS, turbidity and SAR. Hence, it is recommended to extract the irrigation water exclusively from the storage pond.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the FAO (1985) and WHO () guidelines were used for monitoring irrigation water quality. It was discussed which parameters should be modified or added considering the water quality requirements for agricultural irrigation and considering the local conditions. Like this, water quality limits were developed that are tailored to the site-specific needs. Emphasis was put on water quality requirements prior to UV disinfection and drip irrigation systems and the nutrient requirements of cultivated crops. In order to meet the requirements of water reuse projects, additional water quality objectives for turbidity, BOD 5 , TCOD, TP, and K were suggested. Depending on the water reuse concept and disinfection step, the objectives for TN and TSS may need modification.
The WHO () guidelines provide a comprehensive approach for public health protection in water reuse projects. In this case, to achieve the required E. coli log 10 reduction at any time, an additional barrier was needed.
Thus, during normal operation the required water quality was exceeded. However, this was necessary since operational malfunctions could not be avoided. This finding conflicts with the objective to provide the required water quality efficiently. Nevertheless, public health protection is a priority and needs to be guaranteed. Redundancy assures the reliability of E. coli reduction.
Possible water reuse purposes are primarily determined by whether successful removal of HEs is achievable or not.
HEs could not be removed to the required degree during wastewater treatment, but were completely retained in the storage pond. Thus, the HE concentrations are decisive and, for irrigation of crops eaten raw, the water should only be extracted from the storage pond. If irrigation water contains HEs and no storage is possible, or the pond is frequently bypassed, the water should only be used for drip irrigation of high-growing crops. Irrigation of fodder crops and pasture is an option for effluent water without prevalence of Taenia spp.
Anaerobic pretreatment of domestic sewage consumes alkalinity and leads to an effluent pH between 6.6 and 7.4 (Chernicharo ). Alkalinity is further reduced during nitrification. If the alkalinity of untreated wastewater is low, the pH can drop significantly and show a high variation. A low pH may be harmful to irrigation equipment. Considering expected excess N and a low pH, a denitrification step should be included when planning treatment plants for the reclamation of nitrogen-rich water with a low alkalinity. If N should remain in the water, liming or blending with other water sources could be used for pH adjustment. The effect of anaerobic pre-treatment on pH and alkalinity needs to be considered.
Initially, the storage pond was included in the water reuse project to compensate the gap between irrigation water supply and demand. However, it turned out to be a necessity to achieve the required water quality. Public health aspects and lower corrosiveness of the water determine that irrigation water is only extracted from the storage pond. It is therefore recommended to consider storage facilities as an additional water treatment step that contributes to the reliability of the water reclamation process.
The general approach for defining water quality criteria for a specific project should be to use the limits presented in the FAO (1985) guidelines for prevention of soil salinization (EC, TDS) and prevention of toxic effects on plants (Na, B, Mn, Cl, trace elements), for protection of irrigation infrastructure (TSS, pH) and to maintain sufficient soil infiltration (SAR). The WHO () guidelines should be used for choosing an adequate approach for public health protection and defining limits regarding E. coli and HEs.
The recommendations in this study should be used to include wastewater-related parameters and to develop sitespecific water quality limits for protection of irrigation infrastructure (turbidity, TCOD, BOD 5 ), the required water quality prior to UV disinfection (turbidity, TSS, particle size) and prevention of eutrophication and negative effects on plants (TN, TP and K). Water storage facilities should be considered as an additional treatment step to reliably provide the required water quality.
Realization of water reuse projects can be facilitated by providing more detailed information on water quality requirements to relevant stakeholders. The parameters contained in the FAO (1985) guidelines provide a basis for monitoring irrigation water quality and should be further extended to include the wastewater-related parameters presented in this study. More detailed information on the required maximum particle content and suitable monitoring parameters prior to disinfection steps (UV, chlorine, chlorine dioxide, ozone) and for different types of irrigation infrastructure (drip irrigation, subsurface irrigation, sprinkler systems) is needed. Further characteristics of the irrigation site, such as soil conditions and climate, should be taken into account. This will facilitate water quality monitoring in water reuse schemes and assist in providing adequate irrigation water.
